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EASTERN LEAGUE

BASE BALL GAMES

Itala or Wet Grounds Prevented All but

One Scheduled Game.

SCRANTON CLUB HAS A BAD SPF.LL

;PutUp- - Two Lame nnil Iiidiflcrcnt
tinnics Agulnst tlic Canucks, Who
Cainutl Ono Victory nml Itluilo a
Tie Out of tllo Second Giinic--Th- ls

18 Moving Uny in tlii) League.

--.3JaJri or wet grounds prevented jill
Uastern league games scheduled for
yesterdny uxceiit the two In Scranton
between the Miners and the Canucks.
The Canadians won the llrpt, but the
second ended In a tie and darkness at
7 o'clock utter nine Innings had been
played.

Scranton's defeat puts the club In
"fo'uYth pYnco-ii'rt- d our only hope of belnij
3CdnU tonight Is-- through the defeat of
Syrncusc and Springfield.

This is a general moving day In the
league, Wllkes-Barr- e nnd Scranton go-

ing down 'east to play six games each
anfl yrncusc and Kochester going
home to play Buffalo and Toronto

ItCMlllg.
Toronto 9 Scruntnn j
Scranton 3 Toronto 3

(Oarknus )

Hulfnlo at Wllkes.Uarre, wet grounds.
Rochester at Providence, rain,
Syracuse at Springfield, wet grounds.

Percentage ltccord.
I W. U I'.C.

Buffalo 7 - .773
Syracuse , 3 C 3 .f.'i"
iSpringlleld 1... 9 0 3 .W7
Seianton , ID 0 4 .CO
Wllkcs-Burr- o i) 4 5 .441
Rochester 10 4 u .ioj
Providenco 11 4 7 .301
Toronto 11 2 0 ,1!2

Toilny's (Jiinirs.
SOR'ANTON AT PHOVIDnXCl..

WILKKS-HAKIt- B AT SPHINOFIT.LD.
TOHONTO AT noOHBSTKK.

DIJFPA1.0 AT SYP.ACI'SU.

TWO GAMES PLAYED.

First Was a Deserved Victory for

TorontoSecond a Tie Which We

Should Have Won.

Scranton and Toronto played two
games nt Athletic park yesterday af-
ternoon, Toronto winning the first be-

cause they were superior In all depart-
ments of the game and the second end-
ing In a tie and darkness nt the end of
the ninth Innlnir.

Fallon pitched the second game for
the Miners and they should have w'on
with hands down. There was a runner
on the bases In every inning but one,
yet the hit necessary to win was al-
ways lacking. Until the seventh not
a hit was made off Fallon, but In that
chapter the Canucks made two singles
nnd a double and scored two runs, and
mnde their only other hit In tho eighth.
That was certainly a pretty good show-
ing for a youngster who was picked oft
a stump Held at Mlnookn.

It was 7 o'clock before the enter-
tainment ended. The first game was
to have been started at 2.15 o'clock, but
it looked so much like rain and the
wind wns so strong that neither team
vmrready- - to begin until 2.40. At that
hours several minutes were lost In se-
lecting an umpire, Oaffney falling to
appear on account of nn injured nnkla
caused by a foul tip In Tuesday's game.

Larry Ketrlck was finally agreed
upon to adjudicate. His lot was not
an easy one. He wns called upon to
decide many close plays from the start
and was obliged to submit to no end of
kicking from the visitors. There was
no occasion for their questioning, pre-
sumably prompted by the fear that
Scranton would be given the best of It,
as at no time was the home club ma-
terially favored Considering that
Ketrlck had absolutely no authority
to Impose penalties the two games
were .played as smoothly as could
have been expected.

THE FIRST GAME.

Miners' Loose Fielding tho Chief Aid
to Toronto's Victory.

In every inning that the Cannucks
ecorcd they were favored by one or
more field or battery errors, and these
with n distribution of hits enabled the
visitors to pull out, after being tied In
tho sixth, and score five undeserved
runs, tho two In the ninth being made,
however, without the semblance of a
hit.

Wclthoff would not permit any
bunching of hits, although in all but
the fifth nnd seventh Innings the Min-
ers had plenty of opportunity to bat
in the runs necessary to win. Tho
large number of infield assists by tho
Torontos shows that their fast work
cut some figure in tho game.

Boyd's throwing to bases was very
poor, as shown by the eight steals
erfiillied the Cannucks.

Sivoror
First Game'

SCHANTON.
, - AB. U. H. O. A. K.
O'Brien, cf. 4 0 0 3 0 1
Bonner, 2b 5.0012Daly, rf 4 0 0 S U 0
lleaid, ss 4 0 11 i 0
liauan, If 4 2 12 11MftVsey, lb 4 0 0 H 0 1

'Magutre, 3b 113 0 10Boyd, e 3 0 14 12Morse, p 3 0 10 3 1
Meaney 0 0 0 0 0 0

' Totals 33 4 7 M.M It 8
Meaney batted for Morso In ninth..Casey hit by batted ball.

'" TORONTO.
A.B. H. H. O. A. K.

Lush, 3b 2 3 0 0 0 2
White, if.-- 5 113 0 1

MeJOann, lb, ; G 1 2, u g 0
Mcll ale, cf S 0 0 2 0 0
Casey, c 5 12 12 0

' Freetnaor rf , 12 2 0 0 0
"Wagner, ss 4 0 2 7 S 0
Taylor, 2b 4 0 0 3 3 1
Welthoff, p 3

'
1 0 0 1 0

totals 37 9 8 27 19 4

Toronto 2 0 9 10 12 129Scranton 9 1 10 0 2 0 0 0 I
" ' Earned runs-Horan- ton, 1. Two-bas- o

hit Boyd. Three-bas- o hit Freeman,
Stolon bat.e Lush (2), McCJann (2), Casey,

, Freeman, ynFiier, White. Left on bases
, Soranton, B; Toronto, B. Struck out By

MoiFQ.-S- j by Welthoft. 1. First on errora
1; Toronto, 3. First on balls,,,. " Off, AIqr?C 4:.Qff Welthoff, 0. Wild pitchca

i' '.is

orld of
Morse, 2: WfiltliofT. Passed balt-lto- yd.

Umpire Jvetrlck. Time 2.43.

FALLON'S. CLEYER WORK.

The Scriinton Colt Pitcher Deserved
to Win His (J nine.

1'nlloni wns put In to pitch the first
professional game of his brief but
promising career nnd proved to be a
sensation. Ills own two wild throws
to first base In the third Inning were
all that permitted tho Canadians to get
runners on the circuit for six success-
ive chapters. His wild throws were
not costly, however, as the side wns
retired without any run being scored.

Mean-whll- Scmnton was having
many a golden chance- to tally but tho
reeded hits were as elusive as the pro-
verbial Miller's flea. One run was se-

cured in the first nnd another In tho
second, the Canucks getting two In the
seventh nnd tleltiff the score. They
made another In the eighth and got a
lend which was tied In the Scranton
half.

In the ninth the Canucks went down
Boyd, nnd Fallon were

tho first two up for Scranton nnd
were easily disposed of. O'Brien got
a wnlk but was nipped In an attempt
to steal.

It was 7 o'clock and fast growing
dark when the Inning ended nnd Um-

pire Ketrlck called the name on ac-

count of datkness with the tcore
Score In detail:

SCHANTON.
A.H. It. II. O. A. C.

OTlllen, cf 4 0 12 0 0
Honnur, 2b 3 0 0 14 0
Daly, rf 3 114 0 0

Beard. s 4 110 2 0

Bngnn, If 4 0 2 2 0 0

i.Massry, lb 4 1 1 13 0 0

Mcguire, 3b 3 0 0 14 0

Boyd, o 4 0 14 0 0

Fallon, 1 4 0 0 0 JS 2

TotnH 3.5 3 7 27 12 2

TORONTO.
A.B. It. II. O. A. i:.

Lush, 31 ! 10 0 2 2 1

White, If 10 13 0 1

McOnnn, lb 4 0 0 13 0 0

McIInlc. cf 4 113 0 0

Baker, lV 4 112 2 0

Freeman, rf. ?. 10 0 10 0

Wagner, ss 4 0 12 3 0

TavSor, 2b 3 0 0 12 0
Dlnecn, .1, 2 1 0 0 S 1

Totals i 33 3 I 27 H 3

Toronto 0 0000021 03
Sciunton 1 10000010--3

Karncd rims Toronto, 1. Two-bas-e hits
Duly, MafFcj, Boyd, Wagner. Saerlllce

hit Bonner. Stolen bare Lush. Left on
bases' Scranton, 7; Toronto, 4. Struck out

By Fnllon, 1; by Dlneen, 2. First on er-
rors Scranton, 1. Toronto, 2. First on
balls Off Fallon. 1: off Dlncen, 3. Passed
balls-Bak- er. Umpire Ketilcl:. Time
1.15.

fffP
CK.VBLI1S NICHOLS,

Boston's Best Pitcher.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

The Phillies' two victories over the
Browns yesterdajosend the latter down
to last place mar where they are likely
to remain thiouiiliout thi- - season while
the former "oes from fourth to third
next to Loui&vllllp. Pittsburg drops
from second to fnuitli. The New Vork-Loulsvll- le

game Mas prevented by rain.
All the eastern clubs shift toduy.

Itcsult.
Philadelphia 3 St. l.ouls a
Philadelphia 5 St. Louis 4
Baltimore 5 Washington 4
lioston 3 Pittsburg 1

Brooklyn 5 Cleveland 3
Chicago 8 Cincinnati ....'. 1

New York at Louisville, rain.

Percentage ltccord.
P. W. L. P.C.

Baltimore IS 13 3 .813
Louisville 13 U 4' .(WJ

Philadelphia 17 11 C .017
Plithbtiig 14 3 a .cn
Cincinnati 10 9 7 .aU
Cleveland 10 I) 9 .W)
New York 12 C G .500
Boston l. 7 8 .4':7
Brooklyn p! li 10 ..17..
Washington 14 4 19 ,2C
t'hi.at'O 17 .' 12 .2UI
St. Louts 10 4 12 .207

Toilnv's tJnincs.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York nt Cincinnati.
Boston at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Loulsvlllo,
Washington at Pittsburg.

Philmlrlphirt-St- . Louis.
St. Louis, May 12. Tho Browns nnd

Phillies played two games tcilay, Tho
Quakers won the first gumc by a lucky
bunching of plays In the second lnnlns.
The second game was won by the Phillies
in tho last Inning after a hot stiuggie.
Score:

First game R.H.E.
St. Louis 002 000000--2 11 3
Philadelphia 02 000 100 3 5 2

Batteries Hart and MeFarlandj Carsey
and Clement. Umpiie McDermott.

Second gume It.H.H.
St. Louis 2000000024 S 0
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 10 2 511 4

Batteries Kspcr nnd Murphy; Wheeler
and Boyle. Umpire McDermott.

Brooklyn Cleveland.
Cleveland, May 12. Whllo Wilson wii

hit bard by the Brook'. ns, the Indians,
could not touch Kennedy when there wero
men on bases. That tells tho story of to-

day's game. Score: B.H.K.
Brooklyn 0 1 11 0 o o r. l(t 2
Cleveland 0 OTl Ti 0 0 0--3 10 2

Batterljs Kennedy nnd U.-l- Wilson
nnd Zlmmer, Umpire O'Day.

PitlNhurg-ltoMo- n,

Pittsburg, Pa May
pitched a good game, but Sugden's Inex-
cusable error and Donovan's wild throw to
homo from light each cost a run. Scoro:

R.H K.
Pittsburg 000000 1001 4 2
Boston 001000020 3 7 1

Batteries Tannthlll and Sugecn; Klobe-da- n

und Bergen, Umpire Lynch,

liiieliinnti-Cliicng- o,

Chicago, May 12. Tno Beds gave a sorry
exhibition of mulling, fumbling and wild
throwing today, Giving the Colts, who
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spom.
played In perfect form, tho last game of
the scries very ensl!y. Score: H.JI.K.
Chicago 2023 0 01 0 8 10 0
Cincinnati 0000 1000 01 7 G

Batterlon Callahan and Anson: Uhret
and Schrlver, Umpire iMcDonatd.

Washington-llnltlmnr- p.

Washington, May 12. A hit would havo
tied the-scor- e In tho ninth, but It "did not
come. Scoro: II.H.I3,
Washington 0 00000103412 1

Baltimore 1 02000020-C- 10 1

Bntterlcs-Ma- ul, Swalm nnd Mngulre;
Iloffer, Pond and Hoblnson. Umpire
Hurst.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

Norfolk-l'ntcrso- n.

Norfolk, Vn., May 12. Flaherty was
today, holding tho local men

down to two hits, Scoio: H.H.U.
Norfolk 0 0000 100 0--1 8 0
Paterson 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 8 "H

Batteries Clausen and NIc; Flaherty
and Westlako. Umpire Jones,.

Atblctlcs-llnrlfor- d.

Philadelphia, May 12. Hartford turned
tho tables on tho Athletics today and
touched up Brand In lively fashion Scor:

II.M.K.
Athletics 0200000 0 13 8 1

Hartford 4 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 8 12 3

Batterle? Brand nnd Sehanb: Vlckery
and McCauley. Umpire McNninara.

Newark-Richmon- d.

Richmond, Va., Mny 12, Richmond and
Newark played another tlo game today,
darkness ending tho content after tho
ninth. It was a fierce bnttle throughout.
Scoro: .KII.B.
Richmond 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 34 !) 2
Newark 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 14 S 5

Batteries Schmidt and Schabel; Jonn-stone'.i- nl

Kothfuss,

Iiii n en ter-- K end ins.
Rending, Pa., May 12. Reading again

lest today, rain ending the game at tho
beginning of the seventh inning. Score:

K.H.B.
Beading 0 0 2 0 0 3 - C 9 4

Lancaster 4 0 2 2 0 2 -- 10 10 1

Batterle-- i Amole and Klusclla; Dolan,
Yeager and Wente.

OTHER GAMES.

Prliicoton-Lnihyott- o.

Kaston, Pn May 12. Lafayette lost to-

day's game to Princeton by errors, Tho
Tigers succeeded In bunching tliclr lilts In
the Hist and second Innings. There were
M'Vernl lino, plays by both teams. Lafay-
ette's friends were out In force nnd the
crowd wns the largest that 'ia attended
a game here In a long time. Scoro: R.H.I-3- .

Lnfajettc 10 2 0 0 0 0 0 03 1 5

Princeton 3 2 0 0 10 0 0 C S 3

Batteiles Ncvlns and Barclay; Jayne
and Kafer.

V. of Pn.-Luhig- b.

Philadelphia, May 12. Pennsylvania ad-
ministered a terrific drubbing to Lehigh
on Franklin Field toi,--v Senior was very
wild and was hamn ,ed hard In almost
every Inning, while Dickson kept the vis-

itors fanning. Scoie: R.ii.13.
V. of P 0 4 r. 5 1 0 5 4 3- -27 20 2
Lehigh 000 00 10001 7 2

Batteries Dickson and Hocffer; Senior
'and Caiman,

Ilnrvnrd-IT- . of Vn.
Cambridge. Mass., May 12. Walter Fits

pitched his flrbt homo game for Harvard
today and did excellent work, holdins the
heavy University of Virginia batsmen
down to five hits. Score: R.H.K.
Harvard 1 3 0 0 0 4 0 1 -- 9 9 2
U. of V 020 001000--3 5 2

Batteries Fits and Scanned ; O'Brien,
Mellor, Cochran. Umpire Murray.

DIAMOND DUST.

Kennedy Is to umpire- the games at
Providence.

Meaney, Wa'.ters and Gunson did not ac
company tho team on Its present trip.

Olllon will pitch at Providence today
and Wellnor will probably be In tho box
tomoirow.

Keefe or Swartwood will umpire tho
Scrnnton-Wltkes-Bar- series the latter
part of thi- - month.

Pitchers Fallon and Yerkes leave toduy
for Cortland, N. Y , where they ure to be
farmed for tho season.

Tommy Bannon, once with Scranton, of
last year's Stars, Is with Kansas City,
Upon the team with him are his brother,
Jimmy, once of Boston; Connaughton, of
New York, Carney and Lake,

Huiptr was silted to pitch yesterday,
but was 111. He was hardly In condition
to leave with the club last night, but
went along on tha chance that he would
Improve in time to plteli In one of the
games nt Providence and possibly one at
Springfield,

The Srnuton nnd Wllkes-Barr- e clubs
left for Providence and Springfield re-
spectively in a sleeping car at-
tached to the 1.20 Ijxckawanna train last
night. They will leave New York city via
th.- - fast Shore lino express ut 10 o'clock
this morning.

Yesterday's bad plays, mlsplnys and er-
rors by the Miners might be mentioned In
detail, but life Is too shot I. Bonner, Daly,
XTaguIro and Beard were the chief of-
fenders. The former will probably Im-

prove while on the trip. All four last
night danced on th'e carpet before Man-as- tr

Orlllln.
After today's game th" Scranton bat-

ting order will be changed, it will iroba-bl- y

be as follows: Kagan, O'Brien, Beard,
Dalv, Masey. Bonner, Mugulro, Boyd.
Beginning with the llrst player this ar-
rangements will put two fast men on tho
bases nnd will alternate from two right
hand to two left hand battcrH.

Four, teams, tno Miners, Toronto, Buf-
falo and Wllkes-Barr- e were in this city
last night. Toronto left via tho Delawa-- o

and Hudson and Lehigh Vulley roads for
Rochester. Buffalo ia the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western for Syracuse,
and Scranton and Wilkes-Barr- e via tho
Lackawanna for tho cast.

TYPHOON WINS THE DERBY.

Pnfiscs the Wire Running I'rco nnd
nu I'nsy Winner.

Louisville, Ky., May 12. The twenty-thir- d

Kentucky derby has passed into
history and along with it the winter
and eprlng calculation of the tnlent.
Ornament, tho much touted son of Imp
Order, that game chestnut colt whose

ld performances stamped
him. nnd rightly so, the king of tho
western turf, lowered his colors this
afternoon before- a gamer and a bet-
ter animal. Without being touched
and with only a little shaking up near
the wire, Typhoon II, landed the cov-
eted prize, showing the way the en-
tire distance- - of one mile and a quar-
ter, the chestnut colt was never in
distress ut any part of the Journey.

The finish was not of the sensational
kind that stirs the spectators nnd fur-
nishes sensations to those who have
wngtrs on tho outcome, for Typhoon's
victory, well and gr.mely-- contended,
was won with an ease that clearly
proved his superiority over tho live
other colts contesting for the honor.
It was a good betting race but Ty-
phoon though, a second choice, carried
but little of the public's money.

Professional Jlilliurdist Coming.
Lew Shaw, the famous billiard expert

and exhibition player, is coming to Scian-to- u

next week

FOR WOMEN RIDERS

OF THE BICYCLE

Some Pertinent Facts About the Proper
Costume.

COMMON SENSE THE FIRST RULE

llloomcrs Are n I.lttlo Out of Pnvor,
Excepting When Warn llcncnth the
8kirt"Tho Most Tnntofnl Oaxb Is
Tho Most Prncticnl nnd Plain.
Hill Climbing Is Not Nccessnry
In Scrnnton.

With tho ndvent of cycling women
came nn evolution in wheeling costume
worn by men. Prior to their entering
tho field little attention to dress wns
paid by the male cyclists. With them
the most important factor was to se-

cure the particular make of wheel
which they landed the most, while the
women nt once paid tho most nttentlon
to their costume. The wheelwoman is
settling for herself what she shall wear
when she goes out on her wheel.
Throughout the country the short
skirts nnd the golf stockings aro the
favorites. Bloomers tire worn under-
neath. Some of tho former bloomer
fanatics, seeing that their Idea would
not lio adopted have taken another
turn. Mnny are riding the diamond
framed wheel In short skirts und wool-
en tights. The divided skirt is ulao
popular, and properly mnde, it can bi
used on cither the drop or the diamond
frome. Bicycle costumes have become
a department in the wheel world. And
the credit for tho great improvement
belongs to the women. If a census of
the women riders In the United States
wcro taken, It would ptobably be found
that they are as numerous as the en-

tire nrmy of cyclers live years ngo.
Then the women made up but two or
thlee per cent, of the entire bicycle
population. This year It Is likely that
they will comprise 20 or more per cent,
of the cycling population; ho that If
their number should Increase as rapid-
ly in tho next four years as it has
since ISO", the beginning of the twen-
tieth' century may find the femalo sec-
tion of cycleuom numerically in the as-
cendant.

By tho adoption of an Intelligent se-

ries of progressive efforts the woman
of average physical vigor can ulti-
mately lit herself for a century run.
or the long tour, without making any
inordinate demands on her mupculnr
equipment. To these women, and their
number will be gieatly Increased before
a year has passed, the bloomer makes
a strong appeal. On long journeys the
practical diawbacks of the skirt nie
mnny, and the counter attractions of
the bloomer grent.

Theie Is not one woman In fifty who
will deny the superiority of the bloomer
to the frklrt. so far as comfort nnd
adaptability are concerned, when long
distance riding Is in question. We
shall have both skiits and bloomers
this year. We shall see occasional com-
binations that will make our souls
weep, but the proportion of such to the
main body of bloomer exploiters will
not be greater than the proportion the
woman without taste bears to the
whole body of femininity,

Coveit cloths are plnylng a largo
part in the make-u- p of costumes for
lady riders, and the hlgh-lace- d shoe,
which fits to a nicety, Is another thing-tha-t

is "Just right."
Buttons large and small will figure

conspicuously In the finishing of the
modish cycle suits this season. Every
nngle or cuff and revere will bo made
the abiding place of one or more of
these shining articles, for they must
be either metal or pearl, the cloth but-
ton being no longer used.

Many new costumes this year will lis
madci With the Eton Jacket fitting
closely to the band of the skirt, there
held In pluce by hooks, with the belt
of metal or leather expoEed only in
front.

There are but two notlceablp changes
this season one is that the costumes
nre brighter, and in many Instances
vie in loudness with those worn by the
other sex; the other Is that the lec-gln-

girl seems to be going. Legglns
are hot and uncomfortable, and even
the leather high-cu- t boots are not the
most delightful things In the world,
especially upon a hot day, so that
gradually the golf stocking and the
low-c- ut shoe seem to be coming Into
style. A good proportion of the fair
ki'x now think nothing of appearing
in such a costume, and why should
theyi hesitate? It Is certainly much
more adaptable, much more comfort-
able, and as for appearances It is much
more modest and far less objection-
able than the nverage summer resort
bathing costume.

The full-fledg- cyclist will wear
regulation bicycle shoes more general-
ly than ever before. This Is a pretty
severe test of her vanity, for if there
Is anything which detracts from tho
comeliness of a woman's "understand-
ing," It Is this particular style of foot
apparel. Its low vamp and rounded
tip are trials which one hesitates to
adopt, while the almost flat heel is
the last straw toward breaking down
the Ideal ensemble of a graceful foot.

Many middle-age- d women often re-

mark that If they were only younger,
they would try to learn to ride the
bicycle. Every now and then some
one, more venturesome than her
friends, takes a few lessons, learns to
ilde, nnd Immediately does missionary
work In her circle of acquaintances.
To ride a bicycle it Is not necessary
to pick a crowdAI thoroughfare, like
Lackawanna avenue, nor to climb hills
as steep as Pine street. A great deal
of pleasure may be obtained in wheel-
ing along the splendid streets and ave- -

$39.00 BICYCLES
livery oueuyrnnted. Choice of nny 910,00

tiro, C'holco four colors. Only a few left
iluy now.

STORK AT $60,00
Am lituiitlcrt. One year guarantee any tiro

or color.
If you wnnt tlio best tliut money will buy

The OLIVG" or "ORIENT" will surely 1111

the bill nt
$100.00.

Second Hand Illcycles

$2.50 to $60.00.
Base Ball Goods, Sweaters,

Fishing Tackle and' Ammuni-
tion at lowest prices.

W.JUR!SGH,Agt.
. 321 SPHUCE STIIKUT.

- if t txat vw a. Ali ....! . I J. - . b ii H flit MM. 4 -- ..4 hK JA.4. ri A.u

nues of tho clly, nnd no one Is too old
to learn to rldo tho wheel.

JUDQE-MURPil- Y MATCH.

Prcscnt Indications Aro That tho
Men Mill Nat Meet:

There has been a hitch in the pre-
liminary arrangement! for n limited
round contest betw'cen James Judge,
the lightweight and Patrick Murphy,
boxing instructor of the Excelsior Ath-
letic club. It is extremely doubtful If
the men will meet.

It Is possible that "Jack" Skclly, the
Brooklyn lightweight, who was behind
Judse the night ho defeated Sam Ton-
kin before the Fifth Avenuo Athletic
club, will come here nnd box six ex-
hibition rounds next week. This

hinges upon the success of
the promoters In securing three good
preliminary bouts.

ONE ON FLOREY.

Ho Hns 'Attnincd Fnmo ns n Crack
Jtond Ilider.

Local wheelmen nre having consid-
erable amusement nt the expense of
C. M. Florey, the Wyoming avenue bi-

cycle agent. "Pop," as the boys call
him, Is In receipt of a letter which
reads as follows:

Buffalo, N. Y.. May 11, 1RT7.
C. M. Florey, Scranton. Pa.

Dear Sir: Having heard that you aro
ono of the best road rldeis In the count! y,
I enclose herewith entry blank for tho
Sixth Annual Martin Road Race. Tho
first prl7e will be a JVM piano, and tho
first tlrr.n prize a $500 diamond. Tho other
prizes will compare with these.

Hoping to receive your entry nt nn early
date, I am Yours very truly.

H. C. Martin.
"Pop's" chance to land a prlso Is

somewhut In doubt. He recently rode
to Wllkes-Barr- e, 18 miles, in six hours
and thirty-fiv- e minutes.

TIPS FOR THE UMPIRES.

President Young Hns Addressed
Tliom in Unmistakable Terms.

Washington, Mny 12. President Nkk
Young of the National league tonight
Issued the following circular:
To All League Umpires.

Don't be afraid to enforce the rules
stilctly. It Is your only show of going
through tho season. If you fire the Hrst
man out of the game that deserves It,
after due caution, you will have no trou-
ble. You must be master of the situation
or the players will boss you n'l over tho
league. Kefp your hoad with oa, but let
tho players understand from tho word
"go" that you aro paid to umpire an I
they aro paid to play. Some of them will
run you out If they can, but if you aro
run out It will be for lark of nervo to en-
force tho rules. They were made to ba
enforced, not arbitrarily, but Justly and
dimly, nnd you . mst do It or necessarily
give way to some one who will.

Additional Sporting News will ho
found on Pnge it.

jBXJir

BICYCLE.
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We have the most
stock

glance our line
will you that

the leaders this

Repair Work
aud Nickel-Platin- g a
Specialty.

&

S

$10.00
I

ooooooooo:
Come into our store

you can get for $10.00.
and shade. Well made

"n

II

JUJUli

ooooooooo

220 Lackawanna Avenue.

BARGAINS IN

Second-Han- d

m

We will sell the following well kuown makes, 1890
models, all first-clas- s shape, this week.

STEARNS,
VICTORS,
KEATINGS,

lot more wheels from $5.00 to $35.00. Now your
chance to get a good wheel cheap. buy a cast iron
wheel, even it new, and you can get it for $29.00, when
you can get the best for a little more ? Call FLOREY'S
and get a good

222 WYOMING AVENUE.

IDE BY SCRANTON WORKMEN AMD GUARANTEED

S. Q. BARKER & SON,
SALESROOM: Board Trada Building, Linden Street,

MBIA

KELLUM

Bittenbender

Bittenbender

COL-UIVIB1A-
S,

SYRACUSE,
SPALDINGS,

7?

m HART ID

CONRAD, 243
SCRANTON,

INCLUDES

Barnes $100

Sterling

Fenton
Dayton

MANUFACTURERS

V 4

and see a nice Suit
conceivable

and fashionably cut.

M

ni n

$40.00
Cash Only

A SCRANION FIRM.

Scranton, Pa.
House

TLB.

Wyoming Ave,

Franklin Avenue
FOLLOWING :

Demorest,$75,$65,
$4o.

Heteor $50
League 60
Richmond 75

Also a Fine Line of Juvenile
Bicycles.

Franklin Avenue

you want a Bicycle you want BEST there is. It doesn't pay to buy
a bicycle whose guarantee is unidentified with responsibility simply

cheap. There wise economy in every dollar the Columbia costs.

Hartford Bicycle
At the reduced prices, are second only to the Columbias, and are excellent
HIGH GRADE machines at $60, $55, $50, $45 and $40.

&

com-

plete of bicycles herea-
bouts. at

surely
we are in lo-

cality.

in

A is
Why

if is
at

wheel.

If
it

is is

A

PA.

126 128

OUR LINE

100

Stearns 100

100

100

Co., 126 and 128

OF

what
Every color

BY

Court Square,

THE

$50 and

because
that

convince

Co., and

THE LACKAWANNA WHEEL CO..

High Grade Bicycles
Lackawanna, - $100
Black Diamond, $50, $60 and 75

Nickel-Platin- g and Enameling a specialty. Nothing but expert workmeu at our factory
and the very best material used.

FACTORYi 1218 AND 12U1 N.WASHINGTON AVE REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY

SALESROOMS, 10 LACKAWANNA AVE.


